
Product FAQ

Incubator-specifc Questons
Q: What is the difeeeene betweee the 9300, 10300, aed the 11300?

A: The 9300 incubator is our only incubator that does not include a circulatnn fan. The 10300

includes the fan, and the 11300 includes both the fan and enn turner.

Q:  The  tempeeatuee  ie  my  egg  ienubatoe  is  funtuaaeg  a  few  degeees,  is  this  eoemal?

A: These fluctuatons are normal and occur with the development of the enn. 

Q: How do you nleae ae ienubatoe?

A: To clean our incubator use mild soap and water. Do not use bleach. The plastc screen included

in the dinital incubators (9300, 10300, and 11300) is dishwasher safe to 155 denrees.

API®-specifc Questons
Q: Watee feeezes at 32°F. Why does the deinee tuee oe ie the 40° eaege aed eot ie the mid 30s?

A: As water cools it net denser and sinks to the botom of the tank, but once the temperature

drops below 40°F, water actually nets linhter and remains at the surface. Thus, the surface can net

colder and start freezinn even thounh the water just a few inches below the surface is stll at 40°.

Therefore, to make sure the deicer protects the tank, all deicers are set to turn on above 40°F.

Q: Why does it say "Do Not Use Exteesioe Coeds?"

A: UL (Underwriters Laboratories) standards require the statement "Do Not Use Extension Cords"

to be on all deicer products for safety reasons. However, API products are UL approved for use

with our patented LOCKNDRY® detachable power supply cord which is available at most stores

that handle our products. The LOCKNDRY cord provides a secure, water-resistant connecton for

safe operaton of API deicers.

Q: Why do I eeed a deinee ie my poed?

Durinn the winter when a pond is covered by ice, harmful nases build up in the water due to

decayinn mater and fsh waste. In order to protect the fsh, a hole should be kept open to allow

the nases to escape from the water.

On our website you can discover more about pet shop.

https://www.recreationid.com/little-giant-farm/
https://www.recreationid.com/pet-shop.html
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